
ATUL POL

Got promoted 5 times in short span of 6 years
Only person among 400 to get awarded 
'Excellence Award' for two consecutive years 
while working with Network Intelligence (I)
Awarded "I am exceptional" award by EY for 
exceptionally leading  project accounting >1 
millions USD in revenue.
Held Vice-President position in college student 
association

- Led team of 5 Associate Consultants and ensure quality deliverables which brought in 1 million 
USD+ revenue
- Conducted Vulnerability Assessment & Penetration Testing for Network Infrastructure, Web 
Applications & Mobile Applications along with social engineering
- Among less than 1% employees to get fast-track promotion
- Awarded "I am exceptional" award for the exceptional team leadership

Senior Consultant
Ernst & Young LLP | 2018-2020

- Work with global team from Poland and UK to compromise extremely secure environments
- Assist senior management in planning, resource mapping and stakeholder management
- Plan, Manage and Execute highly sophisticated cyber assessments on sensitive swiss bank 
infrastructure

Authorized Officer - Global Cyber Assurance Team
UBS | 2020-Present

Helped 15+ small businesses embrace digital way and improve their operating efficiency by
significant amount
Main responsibilities were busines development, sales and client management
Earned a total cumulative revenue of 42 lakhs INR in span of 3 years

I started PioneerGeeks with a mission to help small businesses go digital

Co-Founder
PioneerGeeks Solutions | 2015-2018 (Part-Time)

SUMMARY
I am a aspiring product manager with 7.5 
years of professional experience in technology 
(cyber security) and consulting with a proven 
track record. I possess strong technical, 
interpersonal and leadership skills with 
ardent desire to solve problems. I am looking 
forward to solve critical customer problems 
by building innovative tech products

ACHIEVEMENTS

CERTIFICATIONS

WORK BACKGROUND

KEY SKILLS
Problem Solving
User Empathy
Stakeholder Management
Critical Thinking

  Ph: +91-8080312005                                                                                         Email: atulppol2008@gmail.com

TECHNICAL SKILLS
Cyber Security Assessment
HTML5/CSS3
SQL
Mixpanel
Jira
Agile
Google Analytics
Figma
Miro

Improving engagement & retention for Swiggy Instamart (Detailed Document)
Designing order management system (OMS) from scratch (Detailed Document)

- Current student of intensive career accelerator program (CAP) by Upraised.
- Projects done as a part of Upraised CAP:

Product Management Fellow
Upraised | 2022 -Present

https://linkedin.com/in/atulpol https://www.upraised.co/portfolio/atul-pol 

Product Analytics Micro-Certification (Mixpanel)
Google Analytics Certification
Microsoft Azure Fundamentals (AZ-900)
Microsoft Azure Security Engineer Associate (AZ- 
500)
Offensive Security Certified Professional (OSCP)

- Built and led 24/7 security assessment team from 2 to 25+ security consultants over period of two 
years.
- Worked with different clients from banking, finance, insurance, automotive domains  and helped 
them secure their assets including web applications, mobile applications, network infrastructure etc.
- Led the team of 8 direct reporting analysts in delivering variety of domestic and international 
projects.
- Got promoted four times in approximate span of three years

Cyber Security Specialist
Network Intelligence Inc. | 2015-2018

EDUCATION
University of Mumbai
Bachelor's of Engineering, 2010-2014
Electronics & Telecommunications - First Class

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cNQLonBqjSqr1qtTCX-a5B-B7RI2ZOURCALwGP-0iC0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aFQiNaAZNbwJGOJA25RZh3UQnyLz3T0z0_E6-1dFLBw/edit?usp=sharing

